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I State Superintendent of Public

H Instruction in Idaho in

H Grab of Land.

HI HAS LARGE HOLDINGS

If . UNDER THE CAREY ACT.

Also Uses the Public Stationery

I to Advance Candidacy 4

for Office.

BY 0. E. ABNEY.
Spocial to Tho Tribune.

BOISE, Ida., July 30. When the
records were la,V checked, nbout two
weeks apo, S. Belle Chamberlain, state
superintendent of public instruction,
and incidentally n member of tliG Btato

l land "board, bold title to the follow:
ing land and lots under Carey act pro-- '
jects and in Carey act townsitcs, to- -

V Wit:
jg Forty acres of land at Twin Falls.

One hundred twenty acres of land at
If-

-

i Gooding.
Eighty acres of land at Holllster.
Two town lots In Jeromo.
Two town lots in Gooding,

" One town lot In Buhl.
; Of speculation of this sort Gov- -

; ernor Brady proposes to recommend
criminal laws, lie stales that ho dis- -

approves of this sort of business. He
t has tfono on record as stating that

members of his administration who do
'

I things like this arc attempting to serve
two masters, which, ho says,

'
is an im-

possibility.
In the face of this arraignment of

his associates oil the state laud board
all thrco of them Governor Brady is

H I as dumb as an 03"stcr as to the candi- -

H ; dacv of Miss Chamberlain and of Mr.
H Mcboiall for nomination as the cau- -

H didates of his party for the offices
N I respectively, which they now hold. The

I public is of the opinion that they have
H acquired riches by virtue of inside in- -

H v formation gained through their re- -

H f spectivo memberships of the state land
H board. They believe it. (o have been
H j, l)y inside information, at the expense

g of the less favored public, that the j

!; state superintendent acquired title to I

this acreage and to these city lots, j

They are of the opinion that tho ac
quiring of these titles is a species of
graft. This is why the Vremont coun-
ty .Republicans sent a delegation over
to Boise, moro than 400 miles distant,

; to urge the leaders of the party to
prevail on Miss Chamberlain and Mr.
McDougall to relieve tho heavily Indcn
administration of their dead weight.

This is why these forceful leaders
I spent active days and wakeful uights

II in labor last week to try to bring about
thin resutt.

They are righteously fearful for the j

safety of the entire 'Republican state
ticket, should cither of these two state
land board members be renominated,
for Governor Brady has loaned the

t weight of tho influence of his office
to
tions.

tho condemnation of their pecula

Miss Chamberlain is in tho midst of
a very active campaign to be elected

Uk to a third term as state superinton- -

r dent of public instruction. In the
I; furtherance of her ambition she is ad- -

I. dressing letters to all of the school
I j' ' trustees of tho state, eleven hundred
J i and cloven in number, a copy of which
I 1 is quoted below:

I Miss Chamberlain's Appeal.
".State of Iduho, Department of JSduca--

tion. Boise, July 10, 1010.
J "Dear : 1 write to state that I
' have announced myself as a candidate

for rcnomlnation and to usk your support
if you feel that you can give It to me.
1 am going before the peoplo with the
rcticust that 1 bo allowed to continue
another term in order that I may have

L 'lie opportunity of establishing the edu- -
catioual plan or system I began three
and n. half years ago when I assumed the

I duties of this office. As everyone knows,
) a strong and effective educational sys- -
i tern cannot be established and built up
L in one, two, or even three years; and the

rapid growth imd development of this
slate, Hie prominence R holds In thu
eyes of the nation and its continued
prosperity, depend very largely on the
educational opportunities offered the citi-
zens living within her borders and those
contemplating moving to Idaho.

"Since I have been in the office of su-
perintendent of public instruction a slate
course of study has been compiled andI put in use In all the schools, and the
following educational features have been
cstabllsed a state system regarding H- -t

brarlcs, a splendid stale plan regarding
teachers" Institutes, whereby wo have
boon able to bring to Jdaho every year
about twelve of the ablest and most
noted educators of tho country for lec-
ture worlc, a slate system of summer
normals In which tho young and inex-
perienced teacher may better qualify
himself or herself for the work he or
she has chosen to follow a system that
will allow the students to enter the state

normals witli credits; a plan for the
examination of teachers that assures a
uniform standard for the various coun-
ties. 1 havo completed the organization
of the county school trustees In accord-
ance with a law passed at my sugges-
tion by tho last session of the legisla-
ture In which, wo hope to effect a ma-
terial improvement in the small town and
rural schools. This of itself will prove
a boon to the educational system of the
state, as Idaho is, In one senso of the
word, a state or rural schools SC per
cent or the childron attending tho small
town or rural schools.

"I have organized and am endeavoring
to perfect a system of consolidated
schools in every part of the state where
the plan Is feasible. In connection with
this work is tho rural high school that
has been established under my admin-
istration, and the result of one of tho
measures I recommended and presented to
the legislature at Its last session. "While
the above work Is not as yet near per-
fection, tho districts organized and op-

erating under the plan have been very
successful and Its future is assured. In
this way and no other can we give equal
educational advantages to tho town and
tho country boy and girl.

"The last legislature, realizing the fact
that the Idaho school law Is not ade-
quate for the present condition of the
state, provided for n school law commis-
sion, with the assistance of which I am
preparing a revised edition to present to
tho next session for their favorable con-
sideration. If you have ever had any
experience with our school laws you will
readily understand how very important it
is that this matter bo given prompt and
careful consideration. "Wo have visited
every portion of the state during the
past year In order to make a study of
the local conditions that might affect
the educational situation and embody
In the new law whatever clause necessary
to assure the children of Idaho a chance
for a good education. This work is stii
under construction and I am very anxious
to hold my present position until tho
plan I have been working on for the past
three und a half yoars shall bo estab-
lished and In a condition that will give
the educational profession of tho state
a basis upon which to work.

"The above statements will show yon
something of what my plan of work for
the state Is, and why I am asking for
your support for rcnomlnatlon.

"Trusting that I may have the assur-ano- e
of your interest In my candidacy, I

am rery truly yours.
"S. BELLE CHAMBERLAIN."

Her Delinquencies.
This letter covers two sheets of linen

paper, which bears every evidence as
shown by tho letterhead of being of-

fice stationery, purchased at state
expense, which, with tho accompanying
envelopes and stnmps and stenographic
work, constitutes no small expense to
tho department over which she has su-
pervision.

This letter illustrates tho measure of
fairness to a public Trust, which the
candidate for oxhibits.

The school children of Idaho arc en-

titled to a better quality of public
service than the ownership in these
lands and the use of this appropriation
exhibits. They aro entitled to a higher
nlane of moral rcctitudo than theso
things suggest.

The largo list of Republican candi-
dates announced from all parts of Ida-
ho for this office suggests the aims and
purposes of the people to mako this
change.

The failure of Miss Chamberlain as
state Huperintcudout of public instruc-
tion to do one of many things within
her grasp to prevent tho Preston school
board from flaunting in the faces of
the good people of Idaho a polyga-
mous wife as a teacher in the public
schools is of vastly greater injury to
the school system of Idaho than any-
thing she can do for tho schools of the
state, oven as professed by her ardent
plea in this letter, so full of the per-

gonals ''I" and "my."

WOULD-B- E BANDIT
IS QUICKLY KILLED

By Associated Press.
'

NEW YORK. July 30. Frank Vallc.
a young Italian, thought a. highwayman's
life would bo more profitable than a la-

borer's Job. Valle hid himself in the
bushes on a road near Mamnroneck, N.
V., today, and when' Valentine Albanna.
cashier of the company by which Valle
had been employed, came along carrying
$::7.000. Valle sprang into tho road and
ordered the cashier to throw up his hands.
Albanna whipped out a revolver and fired
three 'shots at Vaile, killing him in-

stantly.

Grade Examination Papers.
The committee having in charge the

grading of examination papers for state
teachers' certificates expects to complete
the worlc by tho latter part of next week.
The committee Is composed of Prof. D.
H. Adams, Ogden; Prof. T. A. Bell, Salt
Lake City: Prof. F. D. Kcclcr, Salt Lake
City: Prof. .1. Y. Jensen, Ephraim; Prof.
M. Hall. Salt Lake City; Prof. J. II.
Paul. Salt Lake City; Prof. Leo Fair-
banks. Salt Lake City, and Superintend-
ent G. M, Mumford of Murray.

Orchards in Good Condition.
County Horticulturist J. C. Slay has

submitted his report for the month of
July to the county commissioners. The
report shows that during the month a
total of 'J270 bushels of apples was In-
spected, of which ten and one-ha- lf bush-
els were destroyed on account of worms.
Seven hundred and twenty bushels of
pears from California wore Inspected, and
all found to be In good condition. The
condition of the various fruit orchard!
throughout the county Is reported as be-
ing good.

Yacht for Great Salt Lake.
A new deck cruiser yacht, for uso

on Great Salt lake, was due to ar-
rive here Saturday and will surely be
here within' a few days. The boat Is
.HI feet long and 8 feet C, Inches wide,
with a draft of '2. feel ) Inches, and will
carry 100 persons. This boat, which is
owned by John E. Dooly. Is propelled
by a gasoline engirii! and Is lilted up
wilh every modern convenience, and is
as attractive as it could possibly be
made

DRINKERS FOOT

nran hills
More Than Forty Million Dollars

Paid by Large Cities for
Saloon Licenses.

CENSUS REPORT SHOWS 6

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES

Texas Possesses Largest Num-

ber of Saloons, According
fo Her Population.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, July 30. Ovor forty

million dollars in the largo cities of tho
United States to pay license fees and
then some more.

The extent to which the drinking men
help to pay tho expenses of government
in the cities is indicated by a census re-

port covering the finances of tho coun-
try for tho year 1908 in tho cities hav-
ing a population of 30,000 or moro.
There wero at that time 158 of such
cities, but the complcto figures wore
available for only 15.1 of them, and
theso figures showed that in those places
the licenses in tho drinking places-pai-

an aggregate of $41,950,188. ThiB was
a cin of almost throo millions from the
preceding year and of about? eleven mil-
lions ovor the year of 1905.

Fees Are Increased.
Tho increase was duo to the large

fees" exacted by most of tho large cities.
Of tho drinking places sanctioned by
law there are no fewer than 67,131, and
this is a decrease within threo years of
about four thousand. The falling off
was due largely t'o the fact that a num-
ber of cities went "dry." Of tho 158
places, twenty-fou- r becamo "no li-

cense" cities "when tho canvass was
made. The chaugo was most marked in
the South Atlantic states and loast in
the Rocky mountain region.

The states claiming tho largest num-
ber of saloons to the population were
Texas, Wisconsin and New York, while
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Neb-
raska claimed tho smallest number in
proportion to tho peoplo to .bo supplied.
Galveston had one licensed bar to every
138 of her people; Milwaukoo, ono to
every J . and Hoboken, one to every
J75. In Philadelphia the freest of largo
cities, there was one drinking place to
only every 758 people. Lincoln, Neb.,
had ono to cverv 2035.

Some Heavy Borrowing.
Tho report shows many other interest-

ing facts conccrnine municipal finances,
including tho total receipts of the 158
cities in question, which for 1908 were
$1,2SS,0,35,49S. This figure was made up
from tax rccoipts, borrowed money and
refunds. Of the total amount $500,905,-ll'- l

was borrowed.
Liquor licenses and taxes formed more

than 13 per cent of tho general revenues
in the cities of Ohio and more than
10 per cent in the cities of California.
New York City received $7,297,300: Chi-
cago. $7,252.(5S7; and Philadelphia,
$1,969,459 from this source. The only
other cities deriving more than $1,000,-00- 0

from liquor lieonacs were St. Louis,
Boston, Cleveland, San Francisco and
Cincinnati.

UNIQUE GATHERING IS
BILLED FOR WANDAMERE

One of the features at Wandamere this
week will be a picnic, to be given Thurs-
day by Miss Mary Shelley, one of the
candidates in the big contest now being
carried on by The Tribune and Tele-
gram. It is a plan which hns been tried
with success by contestants In other
cities, but this Is the llrst time it has
been experimented with In Salt Lake
City. The plan is for the candidate's
friends to get together on a campaign
which will unenn much to her.

Utah Passengers on Mcgantic.
Word was received in Salt Luke, Satur-

day afternoon, to the effect that Ihe
steamship Meganlic of the Whlto Star
line, which was duo to arrive In Liv-
erpool In the afternoon, had on board
the following passengers: Albert Smith,
Calvin T. Smith. Heber J. Romney. Or-
son R. Card. Herbert A. Snow, A. B.
Christiansen and wife, Salt Lake: Austin
II. Thau, Joseph N'. Ei'des, D. J. Bark-
er. L. T. Jtoad. Ogden; 13. IJ. Jorge nson,
Sandy: J. T. Salisbury. C. L. Jcnson, A.
L. Schanky and wife, Logan: Charles W.
Hall, West Portage . Thomas V. Gard-
ner. Albert G. Hunter. American Fork;
Ivan Anderson. LehU William H. Smart,
Kll.nbeth Smarl, Alexander C. Crawford,
Jennie V. Crawford, Nophi, and other
Utah and Idaho passengers.

Sues for Divorce.
After nearly twenty-nin- e yoars of mar-

ried life. Eliza Fisher Wright has peti-
tioned the district court for a legal sepa-
ration from Luinan Wright, whom she
married at St. George, Utah. November
2. 1SS1. Mrs. Wright charges rt

and asks for the custody of six
minor children, ?LT a month alimony and
SfiO attorney fees.

j

! a Diamond "B" Spark Plug
H !

ir not., ii, ought to be. Time, labor and trouble can bo saved if you install one. Three

H winners in .yesterday's Mill Climb Conlests were equipped with this wonderful deviee, enabling

B them to get a quick start and winning by Ihe fastest time in their respective classes. This ought

H fa lo be evidence enough for the most skeptical. Come in and let us demonstrate its fine points.

t

Hi It is no trouble for us to show how the Diamond "B"
HI Spark Plug is worth more than double value to you.
H

. ;
& .

251 South State Street

3Bh

AGAIN A WINNER ' I
N$ver Loses Hill Climbing H

MEREDITH AUTOMOBILE CO. 1
68 WEST THIRD SOUTH H

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent ,"60. jH

IK A
)'J 537 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Kb HNr . SALT LAKE C1TX UTAH.

INVITATION I
Coine everyone and see what we carry in our new store

in the new section jpposite the Postoflice, the Felt Building.

The large "White SiJcwalk Clock, which is always right, is

our sign.

Do you want to know the secret? Well, here it is simple as can be. When you have .M
trouble with your Gas Range or lights and tihe burners refuse to do their work properly
when you are about ready to jump all over the Gas Company for its "poor gas" and just
before you talk it all over with your neighbor, GO TO THE TELEPHONE AND INFORM H
THE GAS COMPANY OF YOUR TROUBLE. ,M

Do you know that nine times out of ten it is right in your own appliances, and is very

easily adjusted?
AND DO YOU KNOW THAT WE KEEP A CORPS OF TRAINED MEN AND DEM-- H

ONSTATORS TO ADJUST YOUR APPLIANCES AND GIVE YOU FREE INSTRUCTION

REGARDING THEIR ECONOMICAL USE? H
We think our customers are entitled to first-clas- s service, and most of them are getting

itthe others should not hesitate to call for our experienced trouble men rthey are always at
your service. jH

UTAH AS & COKE CO.": I

AMERICAN WOMAN

II RULLSPAIN

Possibility of Marriage of Miss

Anne Morgan and Don

Jaime, Pretender.

NATION STANDING ON

VERGE OF REVOLUTION

Religious Frenzy of Spanish
May Result in Overthrow

of the King.

BY PATJIj TOT.TT.RS.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

PAHIS, July 30. With tho ancient
monarchy of Spain standing on tho
threshold of civil war which may rond It
from tho Pyrenees mountains to tho
Portuguese boundary, Don Jaime, the
pretender to tho throne, has not caused
any moro complications than the reports
In Bourbon circles here that Mlsa Anno
Morgan, daughter of J. Plerpont Morgan,
the Amorlcan may be-

come queen of Spain.
For months society Journals have pub-

lished from tlnio to time items of the
Interest which Don Jalmo shows for Miss
Morgan, and which thoy say is recipro-
cated by her. Paris learned today for
tho first timo that Don Jaime's latest
entranco into Spanish affairs is to head
a rebellion which may bo financed by J.
Plerpont Morgan.

It Is believed that, together with the
millions of dollars which may possibly
come from America, Spain is rlpo for
a revolt which will not only overthrow
tho government, but will establish Don
Jaime on the throno which he has long
claimed was his by right of law.

Complicated Situation.
The possibility of Mlsa Morgan becom- -

ing queen of Spain some day is by no
means bo vague "as to bo imposslblo.
Spain is essentially a Romnn Catholic
nation and the people cling to the faith
with more tenacity than patriotism. With
tho Spanish the church of Roma comes
before the state and tho king. No won-
der, then, considering these circum-
stances, that Don Jalmo has rallied to
tho cause of the Spanish people, volun-
teering to lead a revolution In defense
of the Vatican and against tho govern-
ment of Alphonso.

Don Jalmo has boen hailed throughout
tho provinces of Spain as a hero. His
threat to throw Spain into a civil war
coincide with the flory determination of
the Spanish peoplo to punish Alphonso.
Ever since tho waging of the war in Mo-
rocco and the Barcolona riots the excite-
ment throughout Spain has been tending
more and more towards anarchy.

' Tho Jails arc filled with prisoners,
towns are overrun with government spies
and wholesale arrests are universal.

Opportuno Momentj
The hatrod of the people against the

government's policies has grown to fever
heat. Don Jaime will apply a match.
In fact, according to the Paris view, the
name of Don Jaime is firebrand enough
to throw Spain into a frenzy of revolL
In tho past few years the followers of tho
son of Don Carlos have grown In num-
ber. Don Jaime has been living quietly
on the continent, but he has not been
quiet by any means. His agents havo
boen busy throughout Spain. Some of
them have suffered arrest and banish-
ment, others arc still In prison, but thoy
aro not disheartened by the punishment.

Don Jaime Is a Catholic and Is favor-
ably looked upon by the Vatican. His
connccllon with the Church of Romo Is
best shown by his present attitude. Ho
stands not only ready but ..willing to lead
an armv of Carllsts against Alphonso In
an effort to overthrow Ihe government,
establish himself as king, and place thu
Roman Catholic faith In Spain upon tho
plane that it formerly occupied.

Don Jaime's friendship for Miss Mor-
gan, Ills dovotion to her and her reputed
Interest In him and his aims, has caused
more than a little gossip here In Bour-
bon circles. At first this friendship was
attributed to the fact that Miss Morgan
and Don Jalmo hnvo many Interests In
common. Miss Morgan Is a philanthro-
pist, whose chief Joy In life Is making
persons, less fortunate than herself,
happy. She is a tireless worker in lf

of the poor girls and down-trodd-

men. The bulk of her charities are
secret, but they exist both in this coun-
try and In America,

Has Strong Following;.
Don Jaime is likewise a philanthropist.

In a way. He has long been engaged
In perfecting a code of reforms which
lie wants to sco introduced In Spain. If
ho is over elevated lo tho throne. Ills
followers admire him for his bravery,
his kindness and his generosity. He is
a soldier, hut he does not have tho in-

stincts of a soldier of fort una strongly
Imbued In him. He is too frank to be a
plotter and a successful negotiator of in-

trigues, tho traits which have endeared
him to his friends and followers.

Tho attachment of Don Jiilino and Miss
Morgan was first remarked about a year
ago. Since Miss Morgan's present trip
abroad this gossip has boon vigorously
renewed. Miss .Morgan Is not a Catholic,
but Don Jaime's Influcnco with the
Catholics Is sufficient to have her recog-
nized as quoou of Spain by the Roman
Catholic church If occasion should ever
arlso. The question of money was aU
ways a handicap lo the Carlist enterprise.
If Don Jaime is successful In raising
sufficient sums to equip an army, which
Is not at all unlikely, success would be
nearer to his grasp than ovor before In
tho history of the Carlist rebellion.

CONFLICT APPEARS TO
INCREASE IN BITTERNESS

liy Associated Press.
MADRID, July 31!. Excllcmcnl In tho

capital and throughout Spain is 'Intonso
over the conflict with tho Vatican, which
caino to a climax yostorday with the

of Premier Canalojas to recall the
.Spanish embassador to the Vatican.

Both tho government and clerical par- -'
ties havo accepted tho challenge to bat-
tle and the situation, complicated by the
Intrusion of Don Jaime, the exiled pre-
tender to the throne, may, undor exist-
ing conditions, easily develop as acute
features as those of last year. Already
the government Is taking precautionary
moasures and prohibiting demonstrations
from which the disorder might rise,

Tho clerical element, which has often
before won similar battles in Spain,
shows no hesitation in entering upon the
conflict and seems to have sot its aim
not upon minor concessions and a com-
promise acceptable to the holy see. but
upon tho downfall of Caualcjus and his
cabinet and the cancellation of tho en-

tire programme of reform.
The withdrawal of tho imperial decree

permitting organizations to
display tho insignia of bouse worship
which furnishes thu ostensible causo for
thu conlllct and for tho severance of
diplomatic relations assumes secondary
Importance.

Premier CannleJns has fixed his oyos
on a modernization of Spain and tho com-
plete elimination of tho clerical element
as a factor In tho government, of tho
kingdom and, confident of the support of
the cortos, which was elected In May. on
thin lK3iie, Is dolormincd to carry through
hiu battle for tho revision of thu' con-
cordat of 1S51, tho registration and regu-
lation of religious orders, govornmontal
control of public education and tho recog-
nition of absoluto froodom of consclonco.

Both SidoB Determined.
Demonstrations in Madrid commence,

today with one in favor of tho govern-
ment when children from the public
schools marched In procession before the
statuo of Mcndlzabell, a Spanish leader

of tho first half of the last century and
author of tho autl-clerlc- al laws of 1S3G.

On the other hand, a committe6 of Ro-
man Catholics from the Blscayan
provinces telegraphed to Cardinal Merry
Del Val, papal secretary of stale, that
thoy wero prepared to sacrifice their
property and their lives for their re-
ligion.

Premier Canalojas in a statement said,
diplomatic relations had not yet been
severed, though tho Marquis Do OJeda
had been recalled from Rome. The em-
bassador had been recalled, ho said, sim-
ply because the government could not
accept dictation from the Vatican.

The organ of the church, Manara, de-
clares that the Vatican will be decolvcd
If it counts on a Catholic uprising in the
liberal press In favor of the vatlcan. It
believes, on tho other hand, that the hos-
tilities will rally public opinion on the
side of tho government.

Vico Recalled.
Special Cable to The Tribune.

ROME, July 30. Monsigneur "Vico, the
papal nuncio at Madrid, was recalled to-

day by the Vatican, completing the break
between tho Roman Catholic church and
Spain. Marquis De OJeda left Rome v,

having been recalled by Spain. The
complete severance of diplomatic rela-
tions between the vatlcan and the Span-
ish government puts an end to all possi-
bility of amelioration negotiations.

SOLDIERS SUSPECTED
OF DRUGGING VICTIM

Charles Dcvlngton and John McGill,
soldiers, wero arrested by Patrolman
Bush. Saturday night, taken to the po-

lice station, aud arc being held", pending
an investigation. A. Gubbs, who, ac-
cording to Patrolman Bush was being
robbed by the soldiers, was taken to the
emergency hospital and attended by Dr.
F. B. Spraguc. According to Dr. Spraguo,
Gubbs had been given chloral in beer.

When Patrolman Bush discovered Dov-ingt-

and McGill, they were bending
over the unconscious form or Gubbs. who
was lying in the middle of Orpheum al-

ley. Officer Bush saw the watch chain
of Gubbs hanging loose from his vest,
and then took both men lo tho station
and Gubbs to the hospltiL When Gubbs
was searched al tho hospital, $120 in
travelers' checks, which had been pur-
chased from the Deserct National bank,
were found In his pockets, as well as a
gold watch and somo small change.

HEALTH REPORT SHOWS .

x

DECREASE ALL AROUND

A decrease of twenty-seve- n births,
fifteen in deaths und seven In contagious
diseases from tho preceding week briefly
tells tho story of the report of tho city
board of heajth for the week. There
was a total of thirty-tw- o births report-
ed as compared with fifty-nin- o the pre-
ceding week. Thirty deaths were report-
ed, a falling off of fifteen. Three bodies
were brought lo this city for burial.

Only sixteen cases of contagious dis-
eases were reported, the lowest record
for several weeks. The sixteen cases
wore divided as follows: Scarlet fever,
seven: typhoid fever, five; smallpox, two;
measles, one; whooping cough, one.

At the close of the week twenty-fou- r

houses were In quarantine on account of
scarlet fever, throo on account of small-
pox and one on account of diphtheria.

GOVERNMENT MAY NAME

A DAIRY INSPECTOR

Ohlmcr Rablld and R. R. Welsh, rep-
resentatives of the dairy division of the
department of agriculture of Washington.
D. C. have been making a tour of the
dalrvlng dislrict in tho vicinity of Salt
Lake. It Is possible that when they
mako their report to Washington that
they will recommend that a good field
man be appolntod by tho government to
work In conjunction with tho extension
department of the agricultural college.

The government field man in Utah will
visit the dairies and give suggestions on
dairying, such as tho sanitation of tho
dairy, tho proper care, of cows, the feed
of the animals and tho inarkctlng of the
milk.

Wife Gots Decree
Final decree of divorce was entered

Saturday bv Judge Morse in the. case of
Sadie E. Cooper against William Cooper,
on tho ground of cruelty. In addition to
tho decree. Mrs. Coopor was awarded tho
custody of flvo minor childron and 5

per month alimony.

PLAY GROUNDS' lIEGHT

AT PlTjlSDSy
Prominent Citizens Will Speak;

Progress in
Plot for Children.

Afc a meeting of the Play Grounds
association Saturday evening, elaborate
preparations were started for a big
event" next Thursday ovening, begin-

ning at 7:30, which evening has been
turned over to this association by the
Liberty park commission. George Y.
Wallace, president of the association,
will havo chcargo of the affair.

3iavor J. S. Bransford will preside
and Judge O. W. Powers will De the
principal" speaker. In nddition to this,
Fred C. Graham is now working on a
musical programme for the evening.
The park commission, tho clty council
and the Play Grounds association will
all be in attendance.

At the mooting Saturday night, it
was decided to award the contract for
the furnishing of the apparatus to local
contractors. The on
grounds was authorized to arrange for
the construction of a wading pool in
which the children may wade in tho
summer and on which they may skate
during' the winter. Resolutions wero
adopted in appreciation 'of the work of
Mrs. Mary P. Loomis, who has done a
great deal for tho movement, and who
leaves next week for Seattle, where
she will mako her home in the future.
Mrs. C. E. Richards was placed on the

on grounds in place of
Mrs. Loomis.

Miss Anna Bitner was selected to be
first supervisor of the play grounds and
the selection of an assistant, to serve
until school begins, was deferred until
next week. Miss Bitner is a '10 gradu-
ate of tho TJnivorsity of Utah, where
she specialized in physical culture and
kindergarten work.

Osteopaths Are Entertained.
The visiting osteopaths from eastern

cities, enroute to the annual convention
at San Francisco, who arrived in Salt
Lake City in a special car over the Den-
ver & Rio Grande. Friday, attended tho
organ recital at tho tabernacle Saturday
noon. Following the recital, the visitors
were the guests of the local osteopaths
at luncheon at the I.ouvre. In the late
afternoon, the party enjoyed a dip in the
lake. Friday night, a reception was ton-dor-

the visitors hv Dr. Mary flninble.

ORDER OF MOOSE TO I
HOLD GREAT OUTING I

Wandamere Is Selected for
Big Time of Good

Fellows.

The first s lamped of the Loyal Order
of Moose will Bo held at Wandamere on
Thursday, August 11.

Prostrations from laughter are liable to
occur during the main event of tho day,
which will be a contest calling for tho
rolling of a peanut with a toothpick up jHone side of tho bridge and down tho 'IHother. If the peanut goes into tho lako
the contestant will have to go In after it.
The loser will havo to buy tho winner a 1
new hat. Fred Kohlenberg, ho of tho
white mule fame, and Jake Raleigh, head
teamster for the city, will be the partlcl-pant- s.

Both men have overdrawn their
bank accounts to wager on themselves, and IHIt will be a tight race to the finish. IHAnother special feature will be a rough
riding contest by Harry Brcnnan, known 'Mall over the world for his ability to H
"stick" wild horses. The exhibition will
be free. So confident Is Brennan that no
Utah horse con throw him that ho has
offered $50 lo the owner of such an anl- -

Babies under three , years old will bo
especially welcome, and a number ill
prir.es will be given those judged to bo
the most handsome.

In the evening the manager of the mo- - 1
lordromc luis arranged to give an cxtm 1
good card of races which will be Bure jHto interest the crowd. Besides this, there
will be plenty of entertainment for every-bod- y

and a general good time is assured.
Bingham and Ogden will send a largo

delegation to the outing and special trains
for their accommodation have been ed

for.
Q?he committee having general charge of

the outing arc Messrs. Kohlenberg, Mc- - jHCollum. Nickclson. Rothwcll. Qualtrough, IHRaleigh. Phelps. Shlll and Clark.

CHICK IS WELL PROVIDED
WITH LEGS, FEET AND TOES

Three legs and four feet constituted
the scratching equipment of a chicken
that was hatched rrom an ordinary egg
belonging to Mrs. B. J. Burnett, 130 G jHstreet. Saturday morning. The extra leg,
to which aro attached the two extra
feet, protrudes from behind tho two nor-in- al

ones, and Is apparently of no use to 1
the chick In other ways this freak
seems to bo normal, and It is active and 1


